
MARINES NOT KILLED.

The story published in the United States that
a number of American marines had been kiUed

.by insurgents is declared by Governor Taft and
the rebel commanders to be without foundation.

Colonel Burnett, the ranking marine officer, is

•In command of the battalion pent to Clenfuesos.
"With him are Major Theodore P. Kane and Ma-
jor Williams. _

The first landing of the force to garrison. Camp

Columbia will be at f>:3o o'clock to-morrow

Imorning. The coming ashore of these men. as

wcil a6the arrival of some six thousand soldiers
from the United States, Is not considered locally

to intimate any hostile purpose. Governor Taft
paid to-night that he did not expect any trouble,

and that the bringing in of these forces was
chiefly to restore confidence In business circles,

especially among foreigners. The American
.troops -will r.ot be paraded, and their movements

.\u25a0will be as unostentatious as possible. They will

be quartered in permanent barracks in the same

manner that they are distributed at home in
time of peace.

C^jvernor Taft has Informed all the members

of the Palma Cabinet that he would appoint

ministers in about ten day*; in the mean while
the «üb-secretaries are acting. It is believed
\u2666hat some of the er-members of the Cabinet
wili be reinstated, notably Fonts y Sterling,

Secretary of the Treasury. Ex-Secretary of the
Interior Montalvo Is now acting as warden of

the penitentiary, the poet he held before he was

appointed to the Ministry.

Governor Taft has sent a cable dlnpatch to

Seflor Quesada. the Cuban Minister at Washing-

ton, requesting him not the press his resignation.

The disarmament ef the government volun-

teers began here to-day when the Estrada Palma
Battalion of citymilitia was disbanded.

Naval officers feel some anxiety concerning

the cruiser Tacoma. now on her way to Clen-

fueg-os, on aocount of Indications of a hurricane
in the Caribbean.

laniSed at th« captnln of the port's wharf in
h»avy marching order. They boarded sixteen
streetcar*, in which they were taken to Villa
Nufva, where they were placed on board two

trains for *lx cars each. Tentage was carried
tor the battalion, and also three Colt guns. The
two sections followed the regular through train,

which left here at 9 o'clock t^-night.

The tiattallon attracted little attention, as the

transfer was not looked for. For the present the
distribution of marines will be as follows: At
Bajraa La Grande, 30; at Cienfuegos, 225 from

thf Dixie, in addition to those on their way to-
night io that city; guarding the Treasury at Ha-
v«na, 3<\ and one brigade to be stationed at
Cawnp Columbia to-morrow. The battleship

Kentucky arrived here to-night bringing 1500
nor*marines.

THINK CRISIS IS OVER.

Officials Do Xot Expect Trouble
—

Troops Sent South.
JFrcm TI-e Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Sept. SO.—President Roo«evelt
Immediately upon his return to Washington to-
morrow will discuss the Cuban difficulties and
measures to maintain th<» provisional govern-

ment on tho Island with mejnbera of his Cabinet

This morning a carload of ammunition caught

fire. The car was set out at Papillion, Neb.,

and for two hours citizens there were kept busy
dodging bullets. One boy was shot through
the head by a bullet from the car, which was en-
tirelyconsumed. The loss is $10,000.

One hundred men from the signal corps at Fort
Omaha will leave here Monday for Newport
News. They will take with them special appa-
ratus for wireless communication while In the
field.

Carload of Ammunition Ablaze
—

Boy Shot Through Head.
fßr "I»*raph *n The Tribune.]

Omaha, Sept. 30. Great activity prevails In
the army posts h^re, and the quartermaster's
department worked all night Saturday and all
day to-day getting: supplies out for troops des-
tined for Cuba. Already one tralnload of sup-
plies has pone forward and another will leave
here on Monday.

RUSHING SUPPLIES EAST.

The cruiser Brooklyn, with a large number of
marines, will sail from League Island, Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday morning.

The Prairie sailed to-day from Boston and the
battleship Texas from Norfolk, both with de-
tachments of marines on board, for Havana.
The former carries 160 bluejackets and 180 ma-
rines, and the latter 226 bluejackets and 200
marines. They are expected to reach Havana
on Thursday at the latest.

Announcement was made at the Navy De-
partment to-day that the cruiser Dcs Moines,

which, a few days ago, was ordered from Ha-
vana to Clenfuegos, Cuba, to reinforce the Mari-
etta and the Cleveland, had been ordered to
Santiago, Cuba, and already had sailed. The

order for the movement of the Dcs Moines was
given by Secretary Taft, and naval officials
here do not know the precise significance of it.
It Is believed, however, to be a precautionary

measure and not because of any disturbance at
Santiago. The Dcs Moines has a considerable
number of marines on board. To take the place

of the Dcs Moines at Clenfuegos, the Tacoma
called to-day from Havana.

The Bumner will carry commissary supplies

for the flrrt expedition for thirty days. In ad-
dition to the necessary supplies for her crew
and the men she will carry en route to Cuba.
The supplies for the expedition to be carried by

the Bumner will aggregate more than 200 tons

of regular rations. Inaddition to about 100 tons

of sale stores, including canned milk, canned
fruits and chewing and smoking tobacco.

CommlSßary General Sharp will not cease his
work on the departure of tho first expeditionary

force for Cuba. As soon as the troops are land-
ed another full supply of commissary stores for
thirty days win be sent to Cuba by a merchant
liner. One week later a third supply for thirty

days will be forwarded. Tho object of sending

the supplies so rapidly Is to get them into the
depots at Havana and have them handled with-
out confusion.

more to maintain the army in Cuba than at the

various garrisons In the United States.

FEAR OF YELLOW FEVKR.
Some casfs of yellow fever have developed in

Havana, and Secretary Taft is concerned lest

the disease attack the troops which are to be
assembled there. All possible precautions will
be taken to prevent elckness, however.

General Humphrey, quartermaster general,
practically closed arrangements to-day for the
transports which are to convey the expedition

to Cuba. The ships will be ready for departure

before the troops have been mobilized at New-

port News.

Hearst Managers Charge Plan to
"Shake Dozen" Republicam.

Since the defection of a group of Municipal Own*
ershlp men in Brooklyn from tha Hearst rmniu.
which grew into the Municipal Ownership Junta at

the New Grand, which ha* been planning to run
Charles E. Hughes at the.head of a straight Mu-
nicipal Ownership stata ticket. th» Hearst people
hare been planning a return blow. Ther tried to

deliver this last night with a direct accuaatloa that
the New Grand party would attempt t» "shaka
down" State Chairman Woodruff and Mr.Hughea
to-day, to get a comxnensurata reward for support
of the Republican candidate.

How close a watch the Haaaajl managtn have
been keeping on their erstwhile supporters may be
known from the fact th.it they hay» practically
verbatim reports of all that took placa at the vari-
ous meetings the Municipal Ownership people havo
held In tha last week. Th«» Hearst p«oo»e laso
night announced tho names of the members of, ta*

executive .committee appoint**! by the Municipal
Ownerships people, an announcement reserves o>
them for to-day. AccorJin< to the Hearsute*. A-
M. De BeoJc. Joseph Cody. D. A. Kosenthal and D.

Brown willrepresent Manhattan; Dr. J. T.3la»ia«n»
General Avery. Colonel Porter and Bola ToKan.
Kings; T, Knapp. Queens, ai-.i John Oa.u\ Klca-
mond. \u0084....

The story that Mr. Hearst's managers told las?night was that there wm a solit In th» Municipal

Ownership ranks. Mr. D« Bee* and J".™*' fr-Smith, they said, would see Chalraan . J?;
and other Republicans to-day to try to obtain saac-
Uon for their support of Mr. Hu«h«»-for consid-
eratlona appealing to tnem. On the other »*=?;
Joseph Cody was against any *«em ted

:l
,51Cbl:

with tha Republicans, tha Hearst people »Jf/f^;
cause he wanted to run for Governor h!a«i. °.?
a Municipal Ownership ticket. Th.y declared tha.
Bela Tokaji. who was one of the ori,tf s,eCvf.en\;
from tho Independence Leagve ranks, was, Dein^
used by both factions to '•pay th» freiffh

'
Wrarsome other arrangement could be made to derray

expenses. -

RAP M. O. HUGHES MEN.

Several weeks earlier—October this elltorial
paragraph also was printed In "The American":... And what was the first act of ths Repub-
lican boss after deserting tha fusion so feared oi
Ryan?

To reach down Into the tribunal now lsvastigat-
lng the infamies of the Insurance companies and
strive to take away the brilliant and uncompro-
mising investigator who Is following the path of
financial perfidy and crime that may lead finally
to Ryan's door.
It is to tho everlasting honor or Charles Evana

Hughes that he saw through th!a lr.trlarue and re*
tised to be the dupe- of Ryan and Odall.

What Hearst Thought of Mr.
Hughes, Whom He Now CalU

\u25a0„ Ryan's Attorney.
Inan editorial In "The American** of December

80. 1906. William Randolph Hearst said:

No one in New York State will question the excel-
lenco o* the work done by the counsel for the peo-
ple, Mr. Charles E. Hughea. He haa drawn from
OM management of the. companies undsr litigation
admissions which have damned them In tha eyes
-of the public.

He has done perhaps everything that could be
done during the ttma at his disposal. If thera
should b<» no extension of time. Mr. Hughes can
retire with the perfect certainty that his work ha*
had tho approval and aroused the cooimendatioa
of the people.

and officers of the War and Navy departments, j

The President willarrive from Oyster Bay be-
tween 4 and .p».

p» o'clock In the afternoon.
Conferences will be held at the White House

In which the details of affairs in Cuba will be
gone over at length. The President while at
Oyeter Bay hns been In close touch with the
situation in Cuba through reports made directly

'

to him by Secretary Taft. but the Fcene of ac-
tiritleß willnow be shifted to Washington. The
evident satisfaction w;th which Secretary Taft's
proclamation establishing the provieonal gov-
ernment has iKon met by leaders of both parties
InCuba, and the coondeaoa which Its terms have
Inspired is regarded as favorable for an adjust-
m«nt of the difficulties, and officials consider that
the crisis has passed. The movement of the
army, the number of troops ordered, and the se-
lection of a provisional Governor to succeed Sec-
retary Taft are de'ails, however, which the
President willdesire to take up immedlatey, and
these questions will be considered at the first
Cabinet meeting. ,

MAT RELIEVE MR. TAFT.
Though the President has the utmost confi-dence in the ability of Secretary Taft to deal

with the situation, it is beUeved he will desireitrelieve him as promptly as possible to enable
him to return to Washington. Secretary Root
who returned to Washington to-night, and
whose familiarity with conditions In <'übathrough experience at the head of the War De-
partment when the Island was under militaryoccupation, willbe reliod r,on by the President
for advice <m bll rabwqu*nt steps In CubaPreparations for the movement of troops aregoing on apace at the War Department ThoughSunday, tho War Department wa open all day
and the «ree«ta* officers of the department wereat their desks, displaying an activity not equalledBj»M the Spanlsh-Amorl .an Wnr. Acting Socre
tary Oliver will be among the first to roport toth President, and Oneral Rell. the chief of
etaff. willalso be called into conference Due tothe preparedness of th« army to move, through
preliminary orders some time ago, army offl-dals-say that the troops win be landed in Cuba•with unusual diapatch.

A detachment of the Sth Infantry at Platts-burg Barracks wfU be the first army force to
land In Cuba. The detachment comprises two
battalions from the sth Infantry, who aril] board
the transport Sumner. at New York and s;ul
from there. They will b»> Joined by two oom-
panies of engln from Washington Barracks.
The War Department officials hope to have the

Fumner ready to sail on Monday night, and the
vessel should reach Havana Inninety-six hours.
The first landing of regular troops in Cuba, to
relieve the navy, may b«- expected on Friday.

Most of tha troapa in the first expedition will
•ail from n. wport New*. .\ pack train and two
field batteries willsail fro Tampa. Th-- War
Department has aM arrangements made for a
second and third expedition, but there is no ex-pectation that further troops will be called for•oon. ActingSecretary Oliver advised Secretary
Taft to-day of the movement of troops.

There is no probability of a upeclal ee^on of
Congress to provide for the maintenance of thetroops in Cuba, it -v.-is sni-i r:the War Depart-
tneiu to-daj that there v.cro funds on hand topay the transp. • . eipeneea of the troopstmt that beyond this expense Jt willnot cost any

PLAN WAR ON "WHITE PLAGUE."

mi IBy T>leirrnpii tr> Tl^e TrlhaaM.]
Kichmond. Ind., Sept. 30.—Dr. Henry Davis, of

lucnmond, president of the State Hoard of Health.
to-day outlined plans to bo pursued to obtain leg-
islation from the next General Assembly for pure
food and to aid In tho elimination of tuberculosis.
It Is the dtsire to modify tha state laws to agree
With tha national puro food hill that Impurities nnd
adulterations may be clone away with. In the fight
on tuberculosis an effort will be made to obtain
th« establishment of a stute health farm. Antl-
tuberculoais leavuea ere being formed In all parts
of the itatt and the movement U rapidly grow-
Sal

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg, western dis-
trict of Pennsylvania; Chicago & Alton, southern
district of Illinois; Chicago & Northwestern, dis-
trict of Nebraska; Colorado *

Northwestern.
district of Colorado; Colorado »<.- Southern, dis-
trict of Colorado; Chicago Great Western, dis-
trlct of Kansas: Cincinnati. Hamilton A Dayton,
southern district of Illinois; Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, district of South Dakota; Chicago, Mil-
waukee A St. Paul, northern distrk tofIowa; Chl-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific, district <>t" Kansas;
Chicago, Rock Island i<- Pacific, district of Colo-rado; Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago ft St. Louis,
northern district <>f Illinois;Delaware <fc Hudson.
middle district of Pennsylvania; Delaware. &
Hudson, northern district of New York; Denver
A Kin Grande, district of Colorado, Puluth.
Mesaba A .Northern, district of Minnesota; Ki>rt
Worth A Denver City, northern district of
Texas; Great Northern, district of Minnesota;
International Great Northern, western district
of Texas Kansas City Southern, district of
Kansas; Minneapolis A St. Lou)s, district '>r
Minnesota; Missouri Pacific, western district of
Missouri; Missouri Pacific, district of Kansas;
Northern Pacific, district of North Dakota;
Pennsylvania, middle district of Pennsylvania;
ReynoldsvlUe & Fall Creek, western district of
Pennsylvania; Rio Grande Southern, district of
Colorado; Susqu hanna, Bloomsburg A Berwick,
middle district of Pennsylvania; \u25a0St I."uts. Iron
Mountain <*• Southern, western district <>i" Mls-
eouri; St. Louis, Iron Mountain A Southern,
eastern district uf Arkansas; St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern, western district of Arkan-
aas; Toledo. Bt, Louis A Weatern, district of
Indiana; Waliash, southern district of Illinois;
Wabaah, district of Indiana, und Wabash. east-
ern district \u0084f Missouri.

Mr. Moody Orders 181 Safety Ap-
pliance Laze Prosecutions.

Washington. Sept. 30.
—

Attorney General
Moody has directed that suits be brought against
a large number of railroad companies to recover
penalities for violation of the safety appliance
law through failure to keep their equipment in
proper condition. The largest number of viola-
tions attributed to any road Is fifty-one, against
the Delaware & Hudson company. The total
number of violations is 181. The roads nwrte
defendants and the. districts in which suits are
brought are as follows:

WILL SUE RAILROADS.,

All summer Frank B. Kellogg, of St. Paul,

and Charles B. Morrison, of Chicago, have been
diligently working as special counsel for the
government, running down cases against the
Standard and securing Indictments, and whlla
the officials of the Department of Justice are
unwilling to talk of the prospects their high

praise of the special counsel demonstrates the
effectiveness of the work accomplished.

The case of the St. Louis Bridge Terminal
Company Is one of the Interesting forms which
the government's prosecution of trusts haa
taken. It is alleged that certain railways run-
ning into St. Louis have acquired control of all
the bridges across the Mississippi at St. Louis
atid are maintaining a monopoly In restraint of
trade, a monopoly which the government has
deemed Itwise to prosecute.

As already stated, the Republican candidate
for Governor of New York, Mr.Hughes, together
with Mr. Simpson, of New York, has been en-
gaged in the prosecution of the Coal Trust, and
H. \V. Taft. a brother of the Secretary of War,
with Messrs. Levy and Hill, la engaged in the
special prosecution of the Tobacco Trust.

Enough has been said to prove how thoroughly
in earnest the President was when he said that
the people must proceed to eliminate the evil
to interstate commerce In the conduct of the
great corporations, and when the history of this
administration shnll coma to be written the
thoroughness with which the anti-trust laws
have been enforced will present a record never
before equalled, while the opportunity of again
equalling it will have passed because the trusts
willhave been taught their lesson, a lesson they
are not likely to forget unless the time should
come when they have confidence that the Presi-
dent or tho Congress would sustain tnem and
their lawless methods as against the people.

The master mind of this administration, the
mind which has furnished the energy and the
encouragement in the breaking up of trust evils.
Is that of the President himself, although he has
been ably seconded by the Republican majori-
ties in both houses of Congress and has enjoyed
the advantage of having an efficient and con-
scientious Attorney General. Mr. Moody has co-
operated with the President in every possible
way and he has, moreover, organized a force in
the Department of Justice which Is remarkable
for its energy and efficiency. The man who Is
in epoclal charge of the anti-trust cases is Mil-
ton D. Purdy, assistant to ihe Attorney General.
Mr. Purdy is a quiet, determined man, who says
little and works hard. He it is who receives
the reports of special counsel, directs the numer-
ous District Attorneys, and whose brain and de-
votion to duty have made possible the good work
already accomplished and the beneficent results
which the near future is certain to bring forth.

MAY JAIL. OFFICIALS.
With the new Railway Rate law. which re-

stores the Imprisonment penalty repealed by

the Elkins law, there is reason to believe that
numerous officials of the law breaking trusts
willhave to serve terms in Jail, perhaps in the
penitentiary.

for granting rebates, January 10. 1000; case
Peßosie^. Virginia. Indicted for granting rebates,

January 10. 1006; case pending-. indtet-
Gay Manufacturing Company. Virginia. Indict-

ed for receiving rebates. January 10. m*>, case
P

New York Central & Hudson River RaHroad
Indicted January 10. 1900. for granting rebates,

case pending. „ v».t,
._

Delaware & Hudson company. New York, in-

dicted for granting rebates. January 10. IWU.
case pending. .....«..*„,«

American Sugnr Refining Company. y™l^
three times for receiving rebates, May 4, linm.
cases still pending. /" _ iii-.j

New York Central & Hudson River Railroad,

indicted 'five times for granting rebates. May *.
1!><M»; cases still pending.

Gullford et al.. New York. Indicted for con-
eplrru to arrant rebates. May 4, 1906; case
pending.

To this list mightbe added Indictments against

the Standard Oil Company, indictments brought

in various nnrta of the country and amounting

altogether to between nine and ten thousand
counts. The fact that the law provides an ex-
treme penalty of $2D.000 for every count proved

has led to the reports that the Standard would
be broken up, for were the Department of Jus-
tice to prove and the courts to assess the ex-
treme penalty on every count, the aggregate

fines Imposed on the Standard would amount to
about 5200,000.000. Of course. it is hardly the
expectation of the department officials that they

will be able to prove every count or that the
courts will, inevery Instance, Inflict the extreme
penalty. Ab to what the effect willbe on the
Standard the officials do not profess to know,
nor to care, beyond their determination to en-
force the law and to demonstrate to the trusts
that Infractions of the law -will inevitably prove
unprofitable.

WillDepart To-Night withForce of Six Hun-
dred Men, Infantry and Engineers.

The work of supplying the transport Sumner
wiih supplies ntlnued last night. The Sumn«*r
will sail to-day with a force of men for Cuba. Or-
ders have been received at Governor's Island for
the inner to sail at •» o'clock to-night, and It was
expected tbßt the transport would be ready to sail
at that hour.

Tiio Sumn«»r will enrry nino hundred American
Lroopa, comprising, two battalions of the 6th In-rantrj stationed at Plattsburg, N. V., and a bat-talion f,r engineers from Washington
,k f \ flattfbb

urS,
rS LrooiM were expected to leave,\'llrJ;

-
irrfk*kwt nlehi. reaching here some timethis morr.ine. 1...- engineers were expected to-day

I".

*
Saturday. \u25a0ftObably ltaf;h Havana on or

iM-fore baturaay. The transport was anchnr«.l InNew York Harbor las, night, where rte reivedcommissary supplies of regular rations and sales

COLUMBIA MAY CARRY TROOPS. !
Norfolk. Vfl., Sept. K. The cruiser Columbia

'
which arrived last night from Cartagena with Sec- !
retary Hoot and bis party on board, came up to I
Hampton Roads to-day and will go to Newport
News for coal.

-
rtary Root ar.d his i.arty w-r.

and large quuntitics will be stnt t.. the cruiser t-.morrow. Itla aaM that the Columbia will car™ i•»veral hundred troops from Newport Kew. »£
Cuba.

"
lo

New Colonel for 15th Cavalry
—

Other Assignments.
Washington, Sept. 30.

—
Captain Leo F. Foster,

of the Commissary General's office, willbe the as-
sistant to the Chief Commissary at Havana, He
probably will sail for Cuba on the transport Sum-
nr-r next Wednesday.

A dispatch was received at the War Department
to-day from Brigadier General Theodore J. Wint,
commanding the Department of the Missouri, that
he would arrive h*»re Tuesday. He will be in
command of the' troops at Newport News as they
mobollM there, and will direct their embarkation
for Cuba. Two companies of ceast artillery will
be ordered to Newport News to act as provost
guard.

Ciiptaln Frank Mclntyrp, ccting chief of the Bu-
reau of Insular Affairs, acjompanled by Major
J* H. Kean, of the Medical Corps of the army,
will leave Washington to-morrow for Havana,
They will sail from Miami, Fla.. Nt 7:40 o'clock
Tuesday night.

Captain Archibald W. Butt, depot quartermaster
in this city, and one of the principal assistants of
Quartermaster General Humphrey, In the Philip-
pine!', Is hlf.o on t! <• way to Havana. Paymaster
General Sniffen has detailed Colonel C. H. Whlpple
as chl«»f paymaster of the Cuban expedition, with
Major <;. F. Downey and Captain M. G. Splnks as
his aß=!?tantf>

One of the organizations ordered to Cuba Is the
15th Cavalry, of which Colonel William A. Wallace
v.-is tho commander. It was announced that ho
irould go to Cubs in command of the organization,
but, under the law, he was retired to-day, having
reached the age limit. He will he succeeded in
command of the 15th Cavalry i>y Lieutenant Colo-
nel G*>orp;e V. Chase, who has been lieutenant
colonfl of th* 12th Cavalry, and who is promoted
by the r»tir'-infni of Colonel Wallace. Colonel
Chas* therefore will command the regiment in
Cuba.

THE SUMNER PREPARING FOR CUBA.

Spends Quiet Day Thinking Over

Speech of Acceptance.
Charles E. Hughes, Republican candidate for

Governor, spent a quiet day at home yesterday.
In the morning he and his father attended St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, almost di-
rectly across the street from his home. He Is
not a member of this church, but attends ser-
vices there from time to time because of its
nearness. Many personal friends called on him
In the afternoon, and he had a few word« with
each visitor.

Much time was spent In pondering his speech

of acceptance of the nomination which he will
deliver at the notification ceremony on Wednes-
day night and In working up material for use
in his speaking trips about the state. Tele-
grams continued to pour In on him yesterday,
but Mr. Hughes has been forced to give up his
habit of answering personally each communica-
tion addressed to him. Their number and tho
urgent demands on his time forbid it.
Ifthe new state headquarters at No. 12 East

30th etr^et are Incondition Mr. Huphe<= will be
at his rooms there this afternoon, ready to re-
'\u25a0elve visitors and take personal char jof his
campaign. He will, in all probability, visit his
law offVce for a few minutes In the morning, but
most of his time will be spent at the political
headquarters. Chairmnn Woodruff will be
thero, and Senator Page will consult with them
on plans for the campaign in New Y<>rk County.
President Parsons of the New York County
Committee will return to this city to-day, and
he, too, will visit the candidate to talk over the
situation. Inall probability the Judgeship situa-
tion will be taken up b> the county committee
leader and liis lieutenants and the state chair-man and leaders In a day or two.

The state committee will hold a meeting in
this city on Wednesday, prior to the notificationof the candidates, and at th.it time probably
will s.-tt!.- details of the up-state campaign MrHughes Intends to spend practically all his time
between now and election in speaking trips themajor part of hi-; efforts being given over to theup-state counties Lieutenant Governor Brucenlso will make long stumping trips. Secretary
Bhaw has promised to speak through tho stateand Attorney General Mayer willdo much cam-
paign speaking. At present all efforts are »v-
ing bent on the first meeting of the campaign
at Carnegie Hall on Friday night, and the meet-Ings in Brooklyn on Saturday, at all of which
Mr. Hughes will be the cnlef speaker.

HEARST DISPLEASES LABOR MEN.
In the small hours of yesterday morning the In-

dependent Labor Party adjourned a convertion
which it had started late on Saturday night in
Beethoven Hall, No. -lo nth Btreet, called to hear
the report of the committee appointed a week ago
to suggest nominees. The convention practically
decided on nothing, as the names of candldrtea
came bo thick that it was Impossible to classify

Members who were willing to give up their oldparty to Join td« lnd«:i>rii.ient Labor Party as itsplatform bars any one from membership who is amember of any other party, were very much dls-
Pleased with Mr. Hearst for allying himself withInmiiiany Hall and accepting a nomination fro-n
ciiarleH K. Murphy. They declared that it was "afaroe for Mr. Hearst to start In as an amimachine candidate foi Governor and than |o!n handand glove with the Tammany machine.Many of th-» ma '•-\u25a0 of the party m>v they
don't care whether Hearst has accepted tho'Demo-cratic nomination or not. He le the friend of thaworklnemen, they say. and will set the worklnr--

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 vote*
*

OFFICERS FOR CUBA. HUGHES PLANS HISFIGHT

WillName Judiciary Ticket to Fight
Kings Leader's Men.

Definite announcement was made by the Hearst
men lnst nlerht that an Independent judiciary ticket
would bo run In Kinss County. War to the knife
ag-atnat Senator McCarren's candidates will be the
word from the Independence League. The condition
there Is in marked contrast to the deal between
Murphy and Hearst, now undergoing completion, in
which the Judiciary of New York County will be
parcelled out among Tammany men and Hearstltes.
Officially, there "has been no solution of the Judi-
ciary problem In New York County."

The tentative ticket put forth by the Hearst
crowd last night contained Republicans as well as
straight Independence League men. It6make-up

is such that they reason that many Republicans
and Independent Democrats, fearing the McCarren
domination of Kings, willvote for the Independence
League ticket, rather than help perpetuate Mc-
Cnrren's control. McCarren will nominate a
straight Democratic ticket at the Judicial conven-
tions for Klnss County to-day.

Henry A. Powell, who made a speech for Hearst
at the Independence League State Convention,

heads the ticket which the Hearst men will put out
in Brooklyn against the McCarren ticket. HeanV F.
Cochrane, Charles Frederick Adams. Borough Pres-
ident Coler's secretary, and Colonel Alexander S.
Bacon are other Independence League men who
are slated for Justiceships. County Judge Frederick
E. Grace is a Republican, but the Hearst crowd
will name him. Surrogate James S. Church, ex-
District Attorney Nlemann of Suffolk County and
Judge Thomas complete the list discussed last
nlpht.

The New York County Committee of the Indepen-

dence League met at the Gilsey House yesterday

and Indorsed the Democratic state ticket, from
Hearst down. Word was received at the Hearst
headquarters that the Trade Council of Watertown
had passed resolutions commending the candidacy
of Mr. Hearst, and that similar action had been
takrn by the central labor body at Ogdensburg.

Mr. Hearst held conferences yesterday with Max
Ihmsfn, Clarence J. Shearn and other of his politi-
cal lieutenants. He will make a speaking trip
through Brooklyn to-night, travelling by automobile
from one hall to another. With him will go Lewis
Stuyvesant Chanler, his running mate on the Demo-
cratic-Independence League ticket, which was born
at Buffalo.

Speeches will be made, by them at Congress Hall,
No. 2692 Atlantic avenue, corner of Vermont street;
Metropolitan, Saenger Hall, Pltkln avenue and Wat-
kins street. Brownsville; Prospect Hall. Prospect
avenue and Fifth avenue. South Brooklyn; Pal-
ace Rink, No. H Grand street, and the Brooklyn
Casino, No. 17 Selsel street.

To-morrow Mr.Hearst willdepart late In the day
for Fonda, where on Wednesday he 'vill speak at
the Montgomery County Fair.

fm Thursday Mr. Hearst will apeak at the Union
County Fair at Hemlock, near Lavonla. This fair
represents the counties of Ontario, Steuben. Liv-
ingston and Monroe.
Mr. Hearst and his lieutenants will go to Chat-

ham, Columbia County, on Friday, where he will
ppeak at the Chatham Fair. He will return to New
York on Saturday. Meeting's will probably be held
both in Manhattan and Brooklyn on Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Hearst's next upstate trip will begin prob-
ably about October 9.

Representative William Lamar, of Florida, who
has consulted with many Southern Democrats on
the Hearst campaign, will speak fit some of the
Hearst meetings. According to the Hearst press
bureau, he will express the "gratitude of the
Southern fruit growers for Mr. Hearst's work on
the Railroad Rate bill."

HEAKST AFTER M'CARREN.

the ticket. Ex-Mayor Dillon, who Is known far

and wide In Westchester as the "war horse of
Democracy," said: "Iam still a Democrat and
will vote for Hearst."

Another prominent Democrat who Is against

Hearst Is H. T. Dykman, of White Plains. Mr.
Dykman Is the son of the late. Justice Jackson
O. Dykman. of the Supreme Court.

A canvass made among the workingmen of
Weßtchester County also shows a lack of en-
thusiasm for Hearst. Many men who favored
him a month ago as an independent candidate
look upon his present nomination as a surrender
to Murphy find the other corrupt bosses he has
denounced and willcast their votes for Hughes.

A prominent labor leader said:

We expected that we would be able to vote
for Mr. Hearst and got rid of the bosses, but
now that he has gone over to them he has fur-
felted our support. He has shown by his action
that his passionate appeals to us have been false
and hollow. Most of the labor union men I
meet will vote for Mr. Hughes. He should have
the support nf every man who holds a life In-
surance policy or pays a gas billIn the state of
New York. Hearst has been tellingus what he
has done for us, but the Republicans have gone
him one better. They have nominated the man
who did It.

A PROTEST AGAINST C. F. MURPHY.
To tho Editor of The. Tribune.

Sir: Th« Democratic State Convention at Buffalo
has stultllled every principle of honest Democracy
and nominated a political adventurer for Governor,
a man entirely without the pale of the party. Our
Tammany delegation was simply purchased like a
drove of cattle and driven to the pnlltliieJshambles
to be slaughtered— sold by the glnmlllkeeper who
is the leadef of Tammany Hall. Ab a Tammany
Democrat Iprotest. We have honest members In
our organization, and wo will not "stand and de-
liver." There are thousands of good, stanch Tam-
many Hall Democrats who willnot ratify the sals
at Buffalo, and who do not want to turn New York
Stnto Into one vast dive!

A serious hmue now confronts th* state of NewYork, i.l- r,'1 \u25a0of potttteal lines. That problem is
that tho «o.>.i etttaena of this state must deliver
their state from the hands of a notorious political
adventurer and renegade. And. too. every honest
citizen of the state has a spectacle presented la
Now York State politics not equalled In the palmy
days of Boss Tweed! An open barter and sale ofthe Democratic party ->f the whole state of New
York has been made— lnstead of the city of n,,w
York alone, as In the days of the- unscrupulous
Tweed, whom the late Samuel J. TUden vanquished.
We have- the ipectacle of a barrel open at rota
ends, lyingon tts etde. and those who are dispens-
ing the contt-ntß lying about everything- el3e, Yet
thai mastodonlc uKKreirutlon of political corruption
expects to appeal to e> -r\ anarchical element of the
state, and with the unlimited use of money takeover the government O New York State: Fellow
citizens, what are we going to do about It? Arewe to He supinely and »aa our b«lovod «t*to ruined?
Nol a thousand times, noi TaUJiINEUKIX.

New Ywrkj l*ej»t. W, JMa, ~^-;--

Candidate's Sochester Meeting Not likely

To Be Well Advertised.
[Ky Telegraph to The Trtb-one.]

Roche ster, Sept. 30.—One hundred and fifty news-
boyi of this city held a secret meeting to-night and.
In spit* of the pleadings of representatives rushed
lu-ro from New York, declared a boycott In this
city ngratnst "William R. Hearst's New York papers.
Mr. Hearst will speak here on Thursday night, and
the local papers, not being: favorably Impressed
with the coming meeting, left the Hearst papers
alone to boost the Monroe County end of his cam-
palpn. The boycott is expected seriously to cripple
the meeting.

NEWSBOYS BOYCOTT HEAKST PAPERS.

What Hearst Thought of Murphy,
Now the Boss of the

"Unbossed."
Murphy anil Murphylsm have reduced polities in

the city of New York far beneath the plane on
which elections are conducted In even the most

lawless Western or Southwestern communities.
—

New York American. Nov. 26, 1906.
According to an ancient proverb. "Hypocrisy Is

the tribute which one pays to virtue."
The phrase seems to have a peculiar timeliness

when we con6ider a Tammany convention con-
trolled by Thomas F. Ryan's man. Murphy, and
the Standard OilCompany's man, McOarren. adopt-
ing a platform, written by the notorious Grady, de-
claring ostensibly for municipal ownership.

This declaration is the lip tribute which a lot of
grafting betrayers of the public paid to the power-
ful ownership sentiment In this city.

—
New York

American, Oct. T. 1905.
Friday, Nov. 24.—He iMurphy> stands to-day In

\u2666he shadow of the criminal law, not indicted, but
believed by 90 per cent of the people of New York
to be responsible for the poor dupes who ARE
Indicted.— New York American.

Thursday, Nov. 28.—How scandalous a thing
it is that the men who elected Murphy and Me-
Clellan should be sent to >ali when the two chiefs
whom they elevated to power should hold the des-
tinies of greater New York In their hands for the
next four years.

—
New York American.

Friday, Oct. 20.—Business men know that Mur-
phy gets his contracts from the Gas Trust and
the Pennsylvania Railroad and all the other bl(j
concerns only because he does tevors for them.
They know that every favor depr'ves the city of
revenue and piles up the taxes on them, and their
business.— New York American.

October 16—Murphy stands for squeezing every
penny out of you.

Monday. Oct. 16.—But what Is Murphy? A
man of shrewdness, no doubt, but not of political
genius— else he would not have so multiplied his
enemies. He must have had back of him some
keener and more sinister power before he could
have riveted liis grasp of the Tammany organiza-
tion. He nuiPt have had back of him pome great

force of corrupt finance before he could have begun
gathering In his profitable contracts.

What was that power and that force?
Who but Thomas F. Ryan, . . . the most

dangerous because the richest and most daring,
fore? In the politics of New York City to-day.—
New York American.

Friday Nnv 17.
—

The people demand that the
men who froed Krup. Including the gang of law-
yers, be put in Krup"s vacated cell. . . .

And the people of New York would like to ccc
Mr Jerome begin with Charles F. Murphy, the
chief criminal of them all.—New York American.
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Geo C Flint Co
43-45-47 WEST 23rd STREET

(^FUffISp^pJRNITURE (§)
FOUNDED 1840 "FLINTQUALITY*,

Autumn
Announcement.

•
Attention is directed to our offering of exclusive Autumn designs now

on view, embracing the mo?t extensive variety shown during the sixty-six
years of our business existence.

Included are adaptations and reproductions from all the important"Periods," every detail being reproduced with exact fidelity to the original
Particularly noteworthy are the examples of early English and Colonial

design, and cabinet work, after the master-pieces of Chippendale, Sheraton,
Johnson, Manwaring, Hepplewhite, Ince, and the Adams'

—
these for tho

Library, Reception Room, Hall,Dining Room, Bed Room and Boudoir.
So extensive and varied is this Autumn showing of furniture, floor cov-

erings and decorative fabrics, ready for immediate delivery, that harmonizing
and appropriate pieces and suites with accompaniments may readily be
selected for practically any decorative or color scheme.

Our factories are equipped to promptly execute, at moderate cost, orders
for furniture and interior work from special designs, which, upon request,
willbe submitted with full detail and cost, artists, decorators and salesmen,
whose knowledge and study especially fit them for consultation, being always
available at our Show Rooms and Studios, or by appointment at the home
of patrons.

Our direct importations of gold furniture from France are of excep-
tional merit, the designs including, in addition to the many unique, modern
effects, reproductions after the periods of Italian and French Renaissance, the
four Louis*,Directoire and Empire, each fashioned and upholstered with that
infinite care of perfection in detail which has made

"
Flint Quality.**

Spanish, Mexican and Californian Mission originals and reproductions
are liberally represented, as are also Flemish and Dutch models, in suites and
individual pieces, suitable for many and varying utilities.

Our collection of Oriental and European rugs and floor coverings,
upholstery and drapery fabrics, electroliers, lamps and objects of art, is most
exclusive.

POLITICAL LEOPARD CHANGING HIS SPOTS.

Dr». Flnlay and Barrett, the chief health offi-
cers of Cuba, and Dr. Lopez, the health officer

of Havana, conferred to-night with Governor

Taft for tho purpose of arranging extra meas-
ures looking to the extermination of mosquitoes,

'or. In othei words, to guard against yellow

fever. There are Fix cases of fever in Havana,

and tlfls causes Eome apprehension in spite of

the sanitation work done last summer. The re-
lieving of the crowded condition of the men on

the warships, through sending numbers ashore,

will lessen the danper of fever In the squadron.

Governor Taft has received telegrams from

provincial and municipal authorities throughout

the Island declaring allegiance to the provisional

government. Many of these communications
were couched In extravagant terms of fealty.

Governor AJeman of Santa Clara province tele-
graphs that he had already resigned to the
PaJma administration, but had received no
anpwer. He now resigns again to Governor
Taft. and says ifthis resignation is not promptly
Bccepted he wants to know why.

General Funston estimated to-night that from
It.QCO to 20.000 horses notbelonging to the rebels
BfC now in their hands. This large number is
accounted for by the fact that thousands of
«xtrii.horses w«r» picked up on marches.


